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GAY CHRISTMAS SONGS
WIN POPULAR APPROVAL

f ( liJ I rkiUri E.pel-J-y Ar

I Yalrtide Crot RH ciU Widely Koar.

rf .- -. arr ailooat.t nfhia voe dfmmr.
t;iam.r "tri or eiwr

Ve kra oa Hriotatao t- -

r rtttn kiiiit iiouik.'.
ChrUtmaa c.lob of centurloa

0U by !U rnIB cat iw
churvh and Suaday arbool

Kalbortnca all over tbe rlly aad atate.
Time baa not chanced lha charm and
boaaty they po.a Tbelr "

ter Ihe amo. Their appeal la alron.
who baa hoard tbe carola la lha

old counlrtee of W.atera Kurope ara
e!.ln a a;rai pari In popularlaina-- tbom

Aad Iholr efforta araa itite conntrT.
b-- lti rewarded by an enlku.laallc tf
aioRe. The old rarota are aoar mo.t
tofille.

M.n of the vary oldo.f earoia are
!! k .town hare, hut the romance and

te of Ifio riuloa that
lha .Ina-i- of Ib.m baa not all

boon tranp;ant4 lo Ikla pari of tba
flt

. Queena rollee. OvfordL there !

aa aid clom Ut carrylnc la of the
fcoor'a bead, which la alloadod by
fo.tivlly aad the ln(ina; of lha laoa
kes'aaind;

T l.wf'1 k.ad la k..4 koar I
Vi aaria.-t- a.a rooofaary.

U t a f'i4 hla -- t'apot Afri
rfro an4 Iho melody I rucced. loo,
but VJn a t'oltece aJora it.

tea Vteree Are r.ow.
Many of the eld metodle are of tbe

aa' tonl Iwrlu anode and tbe worda ara
In the arraile alyl. but all ara boao-ttf.- il

aad remarhably full of feetta-- .

Il.ro are f.ar nn.a from oao ef the
otd'at ef the carol.

Ooo--I ain ' looked eat
I poo t)w ret of at.eftoe

VAN.a I !w noj lay roaoa aaeat
ikm .mU r mm. ud evoo

-- Tbe Hotly and Ike ly waa aaotber
t-- aa tl baoea la Knctand. bol
I at a ll haowa bore aa are aome

Ike ei-io-
r. It haa tttalBt cboraa

that la ditatle:
Too kotr aad t&e lay.: w.a aroea.

f o i iooo itoi ojw ta Ike ooad
an k;T ooero no aa.rm.

tl. oo noma of OHM.

Te raln f l" aooe
The pitna of me nmmrry eroea
Tn. tael ,ia of Ike anlra.

And thoy ppolUd l --nulre" lo. ot
choir, la thte laeiaace. but It meant tba
aamo.

Aeeie Myaaa ravoette.
TTl.ro la aometblnc parttcoUrty
riSt and molodto'sa la lha Cbriatmaa

krann. "Hark Ihe llorald Anttola !tB.
aritia by W.:.y with Ike moale by
Maad.Uaoba. Tba 1 heard la a.l Cbrta-Ita- a

charvhae aad I favartle with
Ike little children, rrotty little yoaac-aler- a

la v.atm.ota aiasiaa thle hyma
la chores choir make a anoet affective,
pb-t-ir-

rhillipa tirm-o- Cbrutmae hyma. "O.
IJItle Ta of Pet Me aera" la lb beat
haowa ef the American carol.

Aa old aad w.tl-tth.- 4 carol la:
Wiu .n.siMnl wai.kod Ik.ir rck by

4
A"! oa:o on to efee4.
T w . . .1 of ta Lorw rente

ahona areaad.
r. TV. Goodrich. wke la Ulrro.ted la
o promotion of Ihe old caro: a aaid

re .ntly In apoakinc af the ntu.tc ap
areprtate for CarUtau. "I ank every-on- e

would read ap on the rarplo. Illr
Tt alter baa deeryibedi the old roe-tor- n:

b'wblofloa Irvina kaa tfleea
aome fine drtpeln and asaay other
writer have canahl the fhrlatma
apiril failhfatly In their writinca.

Of the eld hymn. Ad'ato Idelea. "Ob
Came All Ta Faithful." Mr. Goodrich
ay. 1 have ao oftn a.on II attributed

to tba bat U waa, 1 baiiav

lia 4io4 Mr. I:m donal-- to lha rlir
Iko irarl of laad noar orruplrd bjr lb
Cltr ll.lt

Tbo dwelling of Blna.r llermana.
tontn.lar of lha lnral InJ Of-fta- -a

and -- proaBtalla In ronr.
from ri.n. w . . ororlott l and
bad boon omil.tod bail a abort lima
whoa ho pkoioraph mmm lakon. Tho
ll.rmann dwIUr appoara morh lha
am l4y ao II did wbrn flrat t- -

trwrlod an4 araa aaallr dl.Unaul.h.d
bjr b caralnd lha b.

Morrbaal f olokralra Soxb 1 oar.
Aiaonc Ike promlnonl morrbanla In

r.oo.bor la the Jrar 12 ware Caro
proa. S. Mrha To.. H. C. Staiiton
and el Abraham. Mmoa Caro. a for-m- or

rnembor of Iko firm of i'mra Fro.
till lloa bore. bare he conduct, a
lore. Only a fow day. aao be ceie-br.1- .4

tbe 5tb anmivar.ary of bl
arrival la Otdon Mr. Caro f irl local- -

For--iKaraor.a C -
t" Moat

Tboea

rhyme

a

ef a

are
ii

Iko

a

Portuftaa.

-- 4 ai Jacheoavltle. out later came
n.burr Tbe trip to lht eity n
a4o bv w.coo ! and occupied

o.ral dara.
II r .Hiaalon la alao alHI IivIbb" In

IM. cur. He w. one of he early-da- y

written In tUe tlth cenlury by ?t.
ff.nxortura and l to mn.lr about

ta by John lleddtn. orsanlat of Wln-rbeat- or

,oll. It the-- lth century.
Vlnrrnt Noaello. oranlt f lha Tortu-a.- o

chapel, arraoa.d Ihe mulo ae we
have It today. I auppoae that la where
Ihe people have cot Iba lda that the
muaio I Porluje."

k'reot A If red la e blla.
Tba air ahould be crlao and tba enow

hould be oa lha (round aad the ame-

er ahould co from atreet lo alreel lo
make tbe carol etnc? Juat rlbt. but
If the old Iradiltona cannot be pre-erv-

In their entirety, there can bo
much of Ihe real fhrUtmaa feeling and
joy In !a aoo eveo If they ara aun
la church auditorium. In Sunday
cbool Catherine or to lha home where

Utile children clutr round Ihe piano
lo blend their freah young voicce) In:

rrl. ewo.Hr carol, rami awootly today.
Itear tbe Joyfel tulioga, U, bar Ihaaa lrr.

Hera la the dracrlplioa of Chrlatmaa
eve aa my mother used to aee It a cood
many yeara aco In Krcland. Of courae.
--the anoar lay oa Ihe crouod and Ihe
alar hon brlchl. wbo lb Varlou
eta of carolera wlnt forth lo make

the round of lha big homea In the
vtllaca and .ountryald. In Ihe family
home crrat preparation had been
made for lha .oeraator. At Iraat t
mlnra plea were nutda expreasly to give
away. fake, ale and wine were In
tore la generoua aupplle. It. waa the

cu.tom.
i:rly In lb evenlnd- - there cam lha

burk.l bova and tbelr friend In fan-l- a.

tic headgear and roatume. loudly
tboy aanounced "Hero cornea I. ok)
father Cbriatma: welcome or welcome
not. I hope old f ather thrltnraa will
never b forcot." Mralchtway thay

i..l mnnov and cake, and Pro--
'ceedod lo make merry, and It waa their... . . . . i j . 1 1privil.ee le aiea IPI nwiw
they cot a chance. It waa quite a
correct thing, and waa applauded by
lha "ladiea and gentlemen- - of the
hooaehold.

wooetoa MaMa" blag t'arela.
In and alxjul the village of Morolon.

wbk-- la about a mile from Hucklne-ba-

and Neva llouao. tba "Morolon
maid" weal about alnging Cbriatma
carol. Three maid were the young
ClrU of Ihe vtllaca who dressed In

their. poet frock., gsaeraiiy In while.
They did tbla In honor of the two
maid. "7 ploua and munlftont found-
er of ya kloretoa Church." tbo daugh-
ter of ya Lord Kruett. who had ael
Ike etample of piety maoy. many year
before. Tbeae carolera got donations
of miaco pia and money. Ala and wlna
waa raraly given lo the younger
Ingerav

.Nest casta "tba ringer." young men
witn atrtaga of boll which jiagled and
pealed an aero m pan I men I lo tbo carol-le- g

of Iba visitor.
Hardly warn tbey oa the.tr way-whe-n

Ih mummer appeared. Thea war
In waird make Bp and crude coelumlne.
Tbey eang aad did "atuala" which
weren't called atuala la Iboeo day, but
Ihe word emplalna th amirs satisfac-
torily.

Not until about Ihe midnight hour
did th trained sine.r. lha best of all
Ike carol etneor. make their appear-
ance. Tbelr atnglnat waa alwaya ap-
preciated, and they received a hearty
welcome, even thooeb lha hour was
late. And Ihea lha bell rang out the
Cbrtstmae mora, aad early In Ih day
everyone prepared lo go to church.

Th ortgta of carol lies far back In
tba history of a melodioua past. Th
tiavone of pacaa llmea kepi Tula with
holly and Ivy daocea. Th Anelo--N

orma a Wassail sons, of the thirteenth
century were ahouled la honor of Dan
Noel. Ancient aavagary oflea xveled
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'J?oZfury jn 7S82
postmaster af noscbnrg and waa In

rh.r.. ... Ih. nn.tnfflro When WaSTOn
stage wore the chief means of trans-
portation from Portland lo Pan Kran-clc- o.

Althoueh aged. Mr. Mtanion l

till active andtl enjoying Ihe brst of
health. Ill home, which a few years

i . Ji.i.i... frnmtin wa rii'rTB " r "
th renter of Ihe clly. I now within a
a atone'e throw of tho business district,

fhlef Newooreea Ar Cbaaged.
In I'3 Itosrburg had a population of

The chltf resourc In tho days
waa wheatgrowlng. which In late yeara
has been abandoned lo make way for
th growing of frulla. which ar char-
acteristic of 1Mb vicinity. Several
warehouse f large rapacity dotted
tha business district of. lb town at
thai urn.

MockraUlnr wa aso considered
profitable la tho day and lhouand
of rattle, sheep and other.animals wer
marketed her annually.

With the passing of th stag coach
between Portland and Robur In !

came th Jlouthern Pacific Kallroad.
which for several yr made Its south-
ern terminus In this clif. It was later
completed a fr south aa tha Call- -

and roared Its rud Joys at th Winter
sul'tK.

The Christian rrinixh In the th

century broke away from Ihe
monotonia chants and began to aub-stltu- te

therefor th bel of Ih pop-

ular folk-o- n with arrf words, and
oon lb old carol aonar of the people

burt Into tlia ntavloUs flowering of
Chrlatmaa song.

Karly ( aalaeaa Reealled.
No doubt mot of our Christmas

rarols grew out of tha medieval mys-

teries and enlc repreentatlona of Ihe
chiMhood of lha C'Tlst. Passjon plars
wer given a early a Ihe eighth cen-
tury. A tlrrman writer of th four-
teenth century tellof Ih curious cus-

tom In vogue In Saxony for scores of
year, at Chrlatmaa time of lowering
a bov drcd In whit from th roof
of Church, and whll descending the
bov would sing om carol of th na-

tivity. Johann Sebatlan Barh. aa a
bov In later yeara. ud to earn hla
bread In thle manner, and by singing
carol In th street of Luneburg wber
be lived.

In Spain many rarols nave been in
popular use. and have been handed
down by oral tradition rather than In
printed form. In Kranc tbe Noel, a
special carol of medieval origin. Is
always sung In honor of the nativity
of Christ. In England, prior lo th
fourteenth century. Ih carols were

chiefly with th emotion of
lov and marriage, but In this century
they were related alone to th Christ-
mas idea, due to the music-lovin- g

King. Henry VI lo Henry V1IL Dur-
ing Ih rlen of th Tudor monarch
carols burt forth all over England.
Th lyric were composed and sung
by all classes of men.

rare I Divided lata Two (Taaaea.
The Chrlstmaa carol ar divided Into

two group thos whlrh atng of th
natlvltv. Its scenes and characters, his-
torically and dramatically, and those
whl.h sing of th Incarnation from a
spiritual or symbolic standpoint In Its
relation to humanity. Tho first group
embodies lha famoua "Carol of Mary."
"Carola of the Manger." "Carols of tha
A nn tlfi(-l- t Ion " "Th Shepherd Caj-ol.-

--Th Thre Kings' Carol." etc.. while
th second group embodies in great
--Legendary Carols." "The Lullaby
Carol." "Th Symbolic Carols." "The
Holly Carol." --Th Tre Carols." "The
Joy Carols." "The Love Carol." "The
Mory Carola." etc. Thla second group
of carola la given mol complete and
beautiful expreeaion by Charle Dlck-- n

la hla lory. "A Chrlatmaa Carol."
Dr. Prank Loveland. who haa made

a ludy of Ihe hIMory of th old carols
mnA who haa frequently lectured on the
subject, preached one of lha finest of
all Iba holiday sermon ana iai
yrar at thl lime, whea he told of the
volution f th carol and old hymn

and lhn recited Dlrken" "Christmas
Carol." H brought befor hla bearer
old Scrooa. the child. Tiny Tim. and
lha ghost of old klarley. and In lha
telling of that beautiful atory he
broueht th effect that la wrought by
Cbriatma carola. Someone ahould strl
a petition or demand that Dr. Loveland
repeat that programme. He Interpreted
th spirit of pac n arth. good
will to man." Hp Inspired aa appre-
ciation for carola.

la speaking of th timely form of
aong. Ir. Loveland said recently :

"it ahould not be supposed that all
Ih carol rclat alon to Christmas
time. There ar carols for th Spring.
Ih ftnmmcr. Easter tide and for all
Iba chief season and festivals of th
year. But Ih Chrlatmaa carol has
been ever Ih popular and favorite
form of carol expression, and Ihe
Chrlstmaa festival In America Is Ihe
time when our carola echo to Ih vaults
ot heaven In honor of Ih Christ child."

I'lro Drill Mtow tulrk Work.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Dec. It. (Spe-

cial Any school building In Aberdeen
can be emptied In leas than one minute
after a fir alarm I ounded. accord-
ing lo a report presented to the board
of education last night by Eire Chief
William Tamblyn. According lo recent
teat Ih Whitman building with ill
students waa emptied In 41 seconds
while tjie Franklin school with t2i
student wa mpUd In 41 second.

fornla line, end aubsequently wa ex-

tended far Into Southern California.
Inspection of Ihe old photograph has

recalled to' the mind of many of the
old-tim- of this locality the visit of
President Hays and party to Roseburg
mora than 35 yeara ago. They came
from the south, by stage coach, and
wer met some distance south of this
city by a reception commute com-
posed of msny early acltlcrs oC this
valley.

In commenting n tha visit of Pres-
ident Hayee and party today. Mrs. O.
C. Brown, wl'e of the present County
Scho-g- Superintendent and a native
Douflas County woman, aaid:

I can recall clearly th Incident
that marked th coming to Roseburf
of tha Hayes party. A number of Rosa-bur- g

people. Including myself, went
several mile south of tha city, where
w awaited with Intense Interest the
approach of th stage coach. I shall
never forget th cheer that went out
when tha sis beautiful white horses,
drawing th specially decorated coach,

around the curv and stopped
within a few feet of where I was stand-
ing. A finer group of horses never

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
FINDS REMOTE SPOTS

FeMtint Will Be Enjoyed at Isolated Ughthousee, .While Dancing Will

.Make Happy Persona in Logging Districts.

BT ALFRED POWERS.
is Chrlatmaa spent In the

HOW placet of OregonT To you
live In Oregon-- s busy city

or In Oregon's pleasant towns Chrlst-
maa come with It traditional and
multiple accompaniments. In you the
Christmas mood la stimulated by a
hundred things by tables set with
feasts, by post cards, gifts, trees, can-
dles .and personal Santa Clauses: by
church services, gay window of shops
and InsUma of the day In the way of
aeals and ribbbona on- - your mall and
packages: by. an Increased tendern
among your family and an added, cor-
diality among your friends. In you

ft.iaftn.o .nirir la nroduced and
fostered by a deliberate psychology.

In the absence of these stimuli would
Christmas rtill b Chrlstmaa?

Would Robinson Crusoe celebrate the
day? Would his parrot say to him on
Ihe mornlns of the !5th. --Merry Christ-
mas, Kobln Crusoe?"

Chrlatmaa la Vaiversal.
I believe that Robinson Crusoe

would celcbrste the day. I believe
. t. wm,-- wrntilrl ereet him With

tho aero-ol- d chrase of good will. For
Chrlntruas la universal. It Is every-
where. There Is no soul so uncon-

ventional lnlt attitude that It doesnjt
like aome ceremony, that It doesn't
practice some observance. Thus In the
absence of all things else our own
heart contain a resource for Chrlst-
maa. No matter where we are or
what we are doing. Its annual recur-
rence Is Inevitable. Christmas Is In- -

. - ....ra
It touches childhood with greatest

emphasis: It Is most tangible In the
cities: but It Is felt by th blase and
the old: It reache to place most dis-

tant and remote. '

Certainly on December 25 th Christ-
mas spirit Is omnipresent In Oregon.
It hovers with the fog over the Oregon
valleys: it Is with the wind upon the
Oregon pralrlea: It Is with tho snow
upon th Oregon hills: It Is with the
surf along the Oregon beach.

Those who live In the faraway places
of Ihe st.tte feel It. and celebrate It
the lightkcepers. the loggere. the pio-

neer school teacher, the forest rangers
and the homesteaders.

Krtde at I lahtheaee.
How Is thl spirit manifested at the

Oregon lUhthouses? The lights at Ban.
don. Gardiner anO Newport are close
to town. n whose Cnrislmae festivities
the keepers and their famlllea may
minglo. But Capj Blanco. Heceta and
Tillamook lights are Isolated and their
Christmas cheer Is of a different kind.
At Cape Blanco there are no children,
so Santa' Ciaue on his way from Ban-do- n

through Lanslois to Port Orford
will nor have to make a side trip to
that western and windy headland.

But tnere I a brld of Just a few
month r.t Cap BUnco, a girl who
cam from a home In a big and busy
city to be th wlf of th second as-

sistant keeper. It will b a different
Chrlstm- - from any ahe has ever spenC
From the mailbox there will come
many postcards and letters ami glfta.
More active Chrlst.nare will come up
In retrospect. But this will not mar
her contentment or lb weet quiet of
this Chrlstmaa.

Twrkeya Are Provided.
Outslle th sea pound thunderously

upon th beach: Insld a brisk rtre
crackles In the fireplace. . In th

standa a table covered with
snow-whit- e linen, upon which In order
appear the courses of the dinner which
sh has taken such delight In prepar-
ing. The piece de resistance is tur-
key. ' Thi Is a special piece of good
fortune. It Is not often that turkeys,
which grow In th warm valley and
on th sunny, hills of tha Interior, mak

pulled a stag coach over the Oregon
and California stage line.

"After the exchange of greetings an d
a light luncheon, tne nayea purij as
o.rnrtod In town. The streets we re

m w k nMini nn tha occasion for
Woatornora haft nPVCf had th

opportunity of viewing a chief xecu- -

-- During his-sta- here lr. Hayes slept
In the dwelling then occupied by Judge
Willis, one of the aisunguianea
jurists of thle section oi urtson.

ii d.ih.n4 w.vee delivered an ad
dresa'hera from the balcony of a hotel
conducted by Louis Zigler. The stage

-!. k.Ai.ffh T t Tlavea andtUICU W(T.H " I " o -
party to Roseburg was driven by Tom
Burnett, who now uvea a tew

TAaohnrtr In those days 1

vuiu v " - -

was considered a great honor , to hold
the reins of tho horses attacnea to t

coach occupied by. persons of proml
nent-e- . .

"Tom Burnett was one oftne most
trusted .stage drivers ot nts oay auu
wsa Involved In a number of the most

.t.ro wihherles In Southern Ore
gon. He never lost his nerve, however,
and always escapea narm.

their way to Oresjon lighthouses, but
Mr. Hughes, the first assistant keeper.
who Is likewise a rarmer. raises

herd each year on his she
tered farm on, Sixes River. This makes
nnssihlR i turkey dinner for each
household upon Cape Blanco.

After dlnrer there will b card play
In- - and nuslc and reminscent talk.

Up at Heceta lighthouse there are
four littlO KlrlS. . ir. IS ll mue troiu
Florence to this Isolated promontory,
but Santa. Claus In sou-west- er and
slicker, some time during the night of
Christmas eve. while the light casts
it. warning gleams across the sea, will
till to overflowing these four stockings
suspended expectantly from the man-

tle.
The !ozc;eri Christmas. If spent in

town, may be hilarious, even uproari-
ous.- If spent at home It Is still a
somewhat bay and festive event. If a

at Gibson's Mill may be
taken as typical.

Chivalry I Found.
ii. There are scattered settlements
around Gibson's Mill and as a good
sized circumference of territory Is so-

cially tributary to the place. It Is by
no means bereft of Christmas re
sources, having a conriderable quantity
nt heautv as well as chivalry.-

On the 23th the bunkhou'se, which in
this instance Is a great, big nuilding.
Is transformed first into a dining-roo- m

and subsequently into a ballroom.
Talk about things to eat! All the

culinary resources of the whole Gib
son's Mill country" Is represented on
the burdened tables, which now stand
aa one table .extending from one end
of the long room to the other. The ca-

pable women who have prepared this
feast have not presumed to dictate In
what order these delectable and mul-
titudinous edtbles shall be consumed.
If the food were segregated Into courses
there would be 100 at least. But there
are no courses of a dictatorial sort,
only those that each person maps out
for himself. If he wants to eat pie
first he eats pie first. Here is true
gastronomic democracy. Is there no
Joy in this heterogeneous consumption?
Is there?

Dancing Is Began.
In due time the tables are cleared

and taken away and the fiddler tunes
up. Pretty soon the caller is com
mandlng a score of people to swing A

score of partners "like swingin on a
gate." or asking the men to "swing that
girl, that pretty little girl, that girl
you left behind you." We might stay
and watch them or take part ourselves
until the roosters crow for daylight,
but In doing so we shall miss seeelng
how the up-rtv- er schoolmaam over in
Lincoln County Is spending her Christ-
mas.

. We hear much commiseration of the
cultured - teacher who must practice
her profession in the backwoods. All
that I have seen. If they were of the
wideawake kind, never seemed to be
In any great need of sympathy or

least of all at Christmas
time. For one thing she has beaux
galore, not generally considered a very
woeful state or condition. Her supe-
rior culture and attractiveness make
her the focus of masculine admiration
and the target of feminine envy.

On Chrlttmas morning she comes
down the Alsea Kiver to WaldpoaT.
rats a good dinner at the Central Ho-

tel, vle-v- s av football same upon a puddle-

-filled cidiron. rests a little, eats
a good supper and puts on her best bib
and tucker. At o'clock or so. with
a premonitory tingling of the pulses,
she steps out upon the big. smooth floor
with a stalwart and admiring partner.
No square dances and quadrilles here,
but twe-ste- ps aod waltzes and music
by a well-pai- d orchestra. This con-
tinues ad prlnian lucem.

LateGhfistmas Arrivals
- new i niu muuci uijic i-- v

Last Carload Reaches Us Monday Morning for
Immediate Sale anil Christmas Delivery

-- - it if i

f

trMml We

Start JLJ3
T 1 l--z

$1.00
With

IP

Sends
$5.00

it jvrn
to Your

Home

Our Christmas Terms $5 Cash, $6 Monthly
Without Interest Now Saving $50.76 Total Savings, $130.76.

Everyone buying a Piano is interested in cost ; both first cost and after cosL

There will be no after cost for Interest amounting to $2.00 the first months
8 elsewhere or total after cost of J50.7 in Interest, representing- a total sav-

ins to you of $130.76 in Interest and principal. Deduct this amount from the
rice of the above piano and then you

Tkor. win ni h attr--r cost for
since we furnish you an order at our expense on good representative Portland
Piano Teachers this is included with the New Piano we furnish you now.

' We also supply the Mozart Keyboard Play Game lor beginners with every
sola oeiore i.iiriuiia.piano

Besides including the first year's tuning and a stool to watch the piano ana
Free Delivery of all to your home, with a warrantee backed by l..oou.uuu.

Nearly everybody can afford to buy. since nearly everybody can afford to pay
$ monthly, without interest, and thus secure a $325 Piano for at a saving
of $80 in price and $50.76 in interest, in

30 Rolls- - Player
included with the sale of every Player
New Eras, one-ha- lf best hana-piay- ea

30 rolls of player music.

How About That Player Piano for Christmas?

An Actual $600
No Interest means saving

We assume that you will want it delivered Christmas Eve at our "Reduced
Christmas Terms" $10 cash, with nothing more to pay until lnext e?,T- -

The buying of a new piano need not now interfere with your other Christmas
shopping, and surely there is nothing else that you get for $5 or $10 that would

player piano.
continue present

entire family,
Besides, you no interest pay

need first month on
total saving $2!I6.12. wh.ihar

factory prices without interest." This

.I'w.'mslnw yuna,if
assortnTent still large,

New Pianos $245
Player Pianos $290
ITcaiI Piannt S ftf $aw

5c

sup- -

of

Our Factory Pr.ico
to you

Usual Price, $32

realize ui
first momns piano ienun.

iju..d. uu,iu6

one-ha- lf popular
roiis. mis reprcMma iu i..-- .j

of S91.12. total saving S28.12

really equals our lurnisning you mo
make your selection while

deliver at on

26 10-in-

with 12-in- ch

sup
of record

$1.25 no

furnish so much Holiday juciit cuuv-o.- ..

...... ...... I. ,r.ur hIiIIa cku'hprpu, i... -ju A saving of $91.2a alone
now. We say now. since it depends

wa can sell at

' - . . . i.have to n
pay $4.11 the the

and a of buy
iinon n ir jbi uaif iml pi uhiiir "

"
the is and we will
you may elect,

-

e w r r

r

the three or

an vy

jvu .

- -once or as

i '

and

enjoy ui
vi VOll

to

TERMS S3 CASH, 18 OR MORE

A NEW HOME.

Make your pay 5c down and. 5c week to
the week 10c, the second" week 15c until

the $10 the price of the is pafd.

Where all the are now on One dollar
secures your choice for

AQI 50c weekly, with

yd 1 ply of needles.

$1 with

$57.80 24 selections,
supply needles

now

win .runu.i.

Piano before

Eve,

with
12

ply

Cheer,

add each your
first

1916

Buyers It is safe and to buy one of these pianos
or talking by mail. Write to us and we will send you full

or if you like, ship the piano or machine subject to your Vie
nsv freight to any point in urrgun, naninsiuii ia...Every piano or player piano or talking machine carries with It
the Schwan Piano Co. of as also the usual
rrom each of these new musical besides, we tako

full amount paid, if desired. 'It in within one year, the
OPKV UNTIL

Schwan

No

Interest

$245

Music for Xmas
Christmas

Model For $395

Christmas
Christmas

$265 $290 $315,

$395 $435 $495, etc.

95 S165 $195,

Mwm ill

$89.20
selections,

se-
lections,

needles cleaner- -

weekly interest.

Piano Co.

permanent,

CHRISTMAS MONTHLY.

SENDS "MARVEL" TALKING MACHINE
selection,

weekly payment
"Marvel"

Visit Our Talking Machine Salons
Talking Machine Models display.

Christmas.

UfJ

weekly,

etc.

etc.

Out-of-To- satisfactory
machines descrip-

tion approval.
purchased

guarantee satisfaction, guarantee
manufacturer instruments:

exchange allowing:
EVE.MXGS CHRISTMAS.

MANUFACTURERS' COAST DISTRIBUTORS,
111 FOURTH ST NEAR WASHINGTON.

j- -

The Store That Sell at Factory Price and Charge K interest. j


